
HBPA Meeting minutes February 7, 2022 

 

1. Approval of minutes from December meeting- Motion by Roy and second by Lindsey, motion 

passed 

2. Standing reports-  

a. Directors report- Directors not available- Sarah delivered the directors report and 

updated dates per agenda 

b. Roy- delivered report on Concessions, noticed HBPA coolers were outside MS band hall.  

c. Lindsey- delivered report on Fundraising- Baked potato feed planning is underway.  

Tickets and money Due to directors by Friday.  Decision made to forgo chives/onions 

and buy only 4 bags of bacon bits. Raffle table will include reserved table for the band 

banquet, service master cleaning, meal punch card for home games, honey gift basket, a 

stay at the Harrison House B&B, tickets will be $5 each or 5 for $20. We have a roll of 

tickets and cutlery in concessions. Each band family will be requested to bring a dessert.  

d. No report by Hospitality 

e. Treasurer’s report- No report available due to software issue 

f. Communication report- notices about potato feed will be sent out as discussed.   

g. Uniform report- no report 

h. Publicity report- several photos and information have been published in ACN about 

band activities. 

i. Elementary-MS-  5th grade band performances will occur during potato feed 

j. Guard – Motion by Nikki to spend $100 for guard gifts, 2nd by Roy, motion passed; guard 

placed 1st in recent competition 

3. Old business- continued discussion on best way to expand ways and means committee to assist 

with Concessions. General consensus is that best option is having two people for each night 

(Thursday, Friday, and Saturday) with Officer position to handle inventory, decision-making, etc. 

Various methods of getting parents more involved were discussed.   

4. New Business- Nomination Committee; 

Nominating Committee will consist of Deanna Albert, Amy Hughes, and Missy Solis 

Open positions are potentially: 1st VP- Concessions and Treasurer, also committee members for 

Ways and Means/Concessions (6 positions) 

 

 

 

In attendance: Deanna Albert, Tara McKnight, Nicki O’Bannon, Roy Morris, Starla Jones, Missy Solis, 

Stacey Reynolds, Evelyn Hughes, Lindsey Arias, Kevin Hayden, Sarah Butler, Amy Young, Chondra 

Palmer 

 

 

Submitted by Starla Jones 2/14/22 


